
Sport* Halt 
Streak; Heat Paris

The Hry*a * Coit^pi SUtion r^aU Suui H«rto«»k 
ftforta anappHl their three fame ran* when ha hoovei 

atrealt iaat nirht in Part*

three

jy The hparU nwthit the
«h< r' they Uvok a *-fi tear! in the t4«. The winaeta hK ' 

of the aiitii ar>4 roatinue^ to Ktirirr fvt ]ft ^
tea4 and ^»*Hy «»m, . . •W**1' << W ®fT of iok

Twire in the laet taro lairnifp the -t)fi 1ML
Pane fan them hef.n rmllimthat ^ Kaeesrjrir mr ^ ^ ^—* *

Pour hnatertiaa were featured in 
iasl mahte affray Rill Fallon and 
Joe h ie<1 eon gahm 
for th< * nnere erl 
while (‘anther eiu| 
hit a arand eiam honver and teem

Board Approves 
(Council Members

rontntl rnoet 
t|l the bottom of the
When the i'anthen

5^=
■ ^ {*am4* kof”*' "**•

* Fallen started the home lak*v 
sfonag With hia nrrait -*— 4“

* * Vi

aeeood while tmhhy fte| 
Johnny Bnttfa 

mode in the same fraate 
nfttfe 'talk, a triple, aim 1

»P**I
aixth and Para ended the

ChaHew (rohn

J;;^Z ,|W« Sato^1 m"r» ro»r*»rm HI^ **•
proved I'j the Board of I>vrector* 
when they met on the campo* 
last weekend, Dhrby, elaaa of '2h. 
wilt represent the Fortner hUtdeats 
ami Volte*If was ele.-t*d earlier 
this year a* the {orps represen
tative

I>a\< hlatoo s»f Shreveport is 
the returning ommcdiMwi far the 
non imlitary ditifatoii <»f the col

T |
Ihwhy i* from f*herr end wa* 

dia.toa>.l from AIM with a Bh
in < IV .1 hncmookiag. At the pro 
*eti( time he is the owwer of Uw*
L. K Darby A a

Mi-ltHTf, who hails fn-m Fred- 
eri»k*>'unf, was one of U» .und- 
opt ifuariis of last season* f<>ot- 
Itai1 teaift ami i* the raptam of 
«m* i»r the athletn compMiiee.

rorridni (*1^#^ So\

NfTt‘h*ar> Hi m imt
m

Si* \ nrk, June f7 —
Atmut time noaiehody railed or 
Johnny Re<|) f ornden U> stand 
up nn.l take a how

Store ( "tetdeh took rharye of 
thy t hi.airo White So« Mas 'll, 
the> have plavod htdi t*ll They 
won !'» and low| 10 That's about 
•14" (h.int* liettar than they a ere 

doing before h* moved in '
Atu B'iame spurted under Cor- 

rtden, t<«i W hen Red became man 
ager thv Sox had drawn IIA.SJ.S 
for h»»me date*. In mirht h<-me 
<twte* owe they hive played to 
t17.lt|i!7 for a season total of 
2SI IVJ

pitrhi'ig ha* been the stmug
sab <>f the Sox in thnr rise from 
eighth to ■.ixth, (oung into last 
Turiatov's game with Boston, the) 
ttaiie l fifth |vlwri W ash n*te hv 
only iSie •fame

. . . Local $/torla 

On Sc h ('dale ...

Tt KMMY Jl'NE 21 -Softball.
Ht>.«n Commercial la-ague I save 
Star tian v s. Nedhalek in Sue Ha* 
well Park at H p m Open Tennis 
and Open t.olf Unittlament* under
wav

WKDNKSDAT JISK J>" Soft 
tiwM < S Soft hall leagu*' fhrntes 
v* Indians in twdtefe Park and 
t ut** v« i .iant* in (otlege Hill* 
with isuh games scheduled to be
gin at f. 1.' p na; Bryan ( omt»er 
rial league Hi*well Lumber t orn 
pany v« ( oRefe Merchant* and

ewmbiwa ttow. 
*ho aaw inittwJ aervice 

owly as a ptwh hit 
Mr mas tw two trips

la tt " ‘
awtf

MsAherwl buried pne at the best

ti» of Mi cwrspt as be held 
h the atunher of bases on baits 
supywrt from the infield was 

n ever as most of the 
ewts occurred <* low in ■ 

grounds rw.
Dwve Bonnen played exceptional- 

ly wwil OH second and Fred Ander- 
auw was apeediet than ewer in the 
shortstop slot

ists Rem; 
Top With Dorm 14

^ -‘1 • , ‘ tmV - >4 ' ^

bl * Bkhard 

and ( batmi

I p the 1950 I raek Season...

By HAROLD GANN . inning rontewt f
- „ „ ,__ , ^ .. A pitchsr by truds. Kobn has

a !5 received credit for two of the
l)Wm Hi T««* vtctonea twidwa playing ia 

J**1^ *• ««tfWy and behiad the plats,
top at the Summer softhsll stand- D* ^ took Friday
ing* with .r win. and one de- (. ttenohae had a no-hitter gwtng 
feat each T( VA handed Baltnn ibU, t)M ftfth ftimng wbiie Mick 
its fourth d*fo«t Mi fhre starts. #Jf Mihsaka. the opposing twirler
winning a 1< * *ee-aaw battle ia «a* limiting the victors Vs one
the Friday night game. italglg.

Bill Koiu » home run and singie gut jtxa. ki..t^u ,,ul a abmia. 
an J. F. 0 I 'onohue’a aeeea hit SR<t ^ ^
hurling gave the Texas crew a vie. M KaH. ^ piled up four
Wry over Dorm Ik ia an eight mark.r, tit*

i Robinson Leads
If 1

Leming, Cox Place in AAl Nafl Hitters; 
Med; California Si ranged Kell, Doby Tied

Lhsi Friday in Sport*
Hv RAF HUHftiMth

Th« Nalioiuil Junior and Senior 
AAL < ham|daMshf|m at (nliege 
Barb awl Batum re. Maiylart"

night
Bhik the ( eliegt Sthtoo America'
Is gut' Junior lewdlkail loam auf
for-4 ita third liisliut IV tefcat 

a niab.
diatrk-t outing 14 f of the H'otl track and fieLl s«-a

Jumping to a scUeu run leait in ,on• 
the ft ret frame, the Bivamte* had Tom tux of Rice appofrw! i> 
little trouble as they masted the hi the ordv Sttt athlete tin plan 
rFst of the wav umng the second in the Senior meet held Saturday 
ailing Jo* Motherai was the to. He look ;ird Ui the Phi mettt 'tail
tag hurler as he we«t all the way behind (lewrge Rhoden of Mo'ga 
alio

js i^r:; ^r*1, L,r‘iu* ^If the boysTTht go <**»»» firtAUy ha* wruaiad
the lead from Stan Ifuaiai
After trailing the St Igvuta siuf- 
Ifer for weeks, Bmoblvn's Jadrie 
i. out front by IB point* with a 
SWi average

M fc le Musial’s sbmip sontin-

iwmg the winners It hits for
14 tune, at bat

State, the prtvteu* week * Nt'AA 
ltd winner in 47 2 and Herb Mi 
Kmley, worlds record hohier ir. 
the 44" at 44 0.B*Hy A rim* started fur the win 

ner« but was re|i»-vvd in the sixth 
by Martin Munoi who fnushed tht 
gnme Jem l#igbUwt ami Fred
Anderson acirred i»4»th of the ios- ! short of a Quarter mile.
*1* run with l-eightm gaining the could ta* estimate)! for 
only hit.

Rhoden'* time was 4b a. 
4«V» meters is about 2'q

this <-%*

Sinc<
yard* 

a 4b>
44" in 

wtprh compares favor-
t.onn wX* one 
KasehsH rhampions
wart* ia tbs barling 
aw Tefa# rmversily 
title last Week He ceMwptetnd the 
arason far the iMigbewns 
uated, tea!) with a A ll rsuwrd

Keller’s Double (iives
My won ita 2nd

Aitke 'ri^* \\ • i \ 4j1 if{(*rs Win (Ivor Sox

Nrw York. Jum 2T—(APi
ably with (ox’s 44» at the SM< material is borne for the summer —Jackie Robinaon the 1M49 
meet Mav 11. J J ( The 8W< had a l«t of thinly Natu»nal I ea

Frulay in Uu* J^im AAl' meet clads who —1J '----- -*---- J •
( ox ha<i taken -teanel in the- 2"" the M A A
meter dash I'aul jLeirmg of th« to Ike meet (this means couperw- 
\ggi.-» t**<)k ltd #v th. Junior II" tion between school officials and 
meter high kur ligi behind a win uoacbesI and come back witk 
nmg time of ll^b laming wa« son ething to show for the ir work, 
to have run in ^h)' V AA meet intsresi couUi be kindlsei and be 
ten days ago (At staved home fore too many years. $>!’(' school*
with hi. wife U am. , nvotir could be uk,o* co.n|.bte teams m-d on the cbih a saMern awang. 
er over th. weelthbd. 1 he Junior ami be shooting for the national Robinaon a.ldsui 17 omtu with li division of the mbri is for athletes title • ““ 17 9atni* **th 14
who itsm't hokt a naiional reonrd 
m ihr particular! f-vent in which
they are entered! Many boy* from Texas. Rice

Dick Attlesey gf th. I’niversity and AA M got national recogSHtion 
of Southern i aliftvfnia broke Fred in May for their efforts Here is 
Molrogt’s world Ibgorrl in the II" how they might havr done had { 
meter high hurdld* Saturday with they made the tnp t*i Minneapolis 
a hlasing 13 6. had te over- Ferry Samuels uf Texas had ran j
lake J m (ierh.teg <t1 Pum State some ft d's and was a threat in 
to win any 100 yard dash He might

Moorr Set. New Record ***' ^’n ,'’r •--•"'ly ••
not we think Julian Herring of 

< barley Moore j Sf < oniell, who AAM could have run a 4 16 mile 
last v*ar won thg fiD At quarter and garnered a few point* be 
mile in 47 tl and1 kvent on to set hind the 4 12 4 w inning time. J 
s new national AAl record in D Hampton could have run a 
ihe PUi meter hrl^hf* hi I

tbrirt ' 
aba's
Brwrk’s .noon.

Dorm IS knotted the iwwe ip j 
the sixth when
led hope Jerry
walked V. A 
advanced to third 
winning ran on a 
the eighth

Dorm 14 11. Dor* 14-IA
Hi a game r

t«ss bio sea, 84 
scores, Dorm 14 nipped Do 
the • former league-leaders 
kifUer V\t Uvy. wad 
pitcher Momner petted 
toes at the plate.

Millar fathered 
mil of tour
had a perfect day. eingltng
and walk tag three Maww

After th* firat three inniage th* 
gaaie was tied at eaaBpsaBDtaiklr 
mg a six-run lead, Dorm 16 *c«rvd 
flws Uaies in the seen ad eff four 
hike, an error, and two walks 

Ilenn 14 acored six tiiaca ia the 
third off five binglaa, and a walk 1 
to tie the game Storing an gd0i* 
iitmal rua m the fourih. Derm 14 

reltsMiuishod the touii

A

FeaatbiHttca in I’set Meet

never relioquishod mg least. ,
Al Miliiarwaon and Will Rarher 

paced th« lacing lARto'e batter*
while Phil McDaniels was '<
with the kwts / .

tt alt on A mry 9 /

k,(. sis-.. ^i^.wtsrssah'iS £
wmk Avasuge. incluslmg Sun the f.fth fell ever at IF* ia 
.ley s games show Mesial hitting th, .lllth| .lld 4nfmi
Jftl. a IS*pomt dip! 4 test by one ninia litoTtoal Rmv/

l bike Snider of Rrneklvr held It was TCVV’s firat mtory 
third st 142 but Johnny tt yroatek. three ouUngs Holland Wtndff 
Cincinnati’* one-a»en team, *«rg- shaded Jim Pace while thair slv 
ed fnnn tenth to f.^irth with a 
strong :i;iti

There was s shakcuy in several

gmg couaterpaits i
tias

Harry Butler. T

etr slug- 
14 safe-

J Woods, and

Battalion
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Detroit, Jum 27 '.Pi king 
bong I'hartcy Keller picked » 
tlmelr )<p<>t for his first hit S" h 
Itetrmt Tiger »» It |vole«l out h 
JtonW'Wiunirg tw.grun triple u 
the eighth to h»*dt the Oiicagi 
White Sox b tx> l )|est«’r<ia)

The Hengsl*' victory inrren*ed way g|>>i 
their Aim-yiean Ismgue U-ad b

tame.! his title hat| in n very *lox 
three and a half gnme* *Ver the time of f>H» M4I tt bitfield, for- 
idie Sew Yngk ) ankee* mer Ohio State afg a a* 4S Olyni-

The givem, held to three hit‘ pic winner and ywetird holder in 
ihrougb -even Innings bf Billy the n0" eu-ter aj 3 I" 2, succe*s- 
Pierre) broke up fhe haH gdtve w ith fully defended hj* crown in that 
a five»run, flve-kit eigiitb inning . vent winning (hj-AAl race with 
featuring trb'lsw b) Imn hoik' * time of 1 51 M, ' 

heifer Jim Fuahs. thp Vi

^15. as he did this year, and flash, contiaues to set the pace m 
would have placed in ike 2 mile run* acored. 53. and stolen 
behind the record breakipg i* 01 

Boh Hall of the Aggie 
any trouble could have been a 
g'>od bet for a win in the low hur-

mdividual departments Ralph Marlin Trimble were the chief 
kinei, took over the RBI l*.d factors ia staging the mi neaaBM, 
With 54 and moved into the uiidt*- TrV*\ rally in the tatter inning* 
puted lead in the homer race with Ten bwaes on balla Was Walton's
18 chief «4ownfall The losers were

Sam Jethro*. Boston » naAi* •< PtU-her
Bill Plagens * ,

1 'y Robinaon s total of 23 doub
let high S 
st triples

Bob Miller of the Phil# re-

Punri <hW a f"iir ruti lead D<*d hi* own
ale su|KTtiian

^ttURhtff in th«* S4*f4»ntl .. .

rMr>H <n t
into the eighth itiiiing la.t retired with a toss of ^ 3F' 2'j"

/fa// Trio Haps 'Older' 
Howlers by Wide Margin

By B F KOI \ND

Throe Stmient AcLvitlea di- 
rtrtors *h» were SWC tarail) 
ati|». t -» net too "mg ago |it the 
*•• uh. alley last mgbt Ufon 
lla onslaufrbl of a trio of Bat 
lldion staff members. Staff mem'

£r* we might add, who ar* more 
mtlia w-ith ■ siovrts wrtte-up 
tftvsc with the real thing
The fiasco iMrutrmi at the tstwi 

ihg lanes in th« imarsai'nt of the
Phillips ok vs N' dbalek m So* A ^ D,r** ®*M'***H
Haswell Park at - p m f^n Ten <4 »«r.« stole the ewually
nw and Opwn (tolf first round* Ahbreviatod Student Miv.tie. 
must U com ,deled taftsy t'B Opwb , f bailed ^ isn* tack
Handball T airnwmetit entrte* are t^v*. *, u>t*i

war, Had tFu evening’s low *«ne« 
261 *65. ftp d7t- and f'abantss 

[■«*tad the low m<wv. f.a a singl. 
game. 66,

He ney ttelch, uiliamiirwl direct 
oi, had a 31k a* ri«W (10", Hi". h|i 
ft<t the three gam** tt'ekH was * 
tod rock wmgbai k for the AAM 
varsity footballers «* late a* IM7, 
but he reported prior to th. 
night'* competition that "I haven't 
bowled in 12 years "

Whatevxy ttf||h'* excuse 
w hather ia. k of practice because 
of intramutal w»k or b.-vis- 
of too many hand mil ges*

due today

Dr Triton R Lee
OPTOMETBIST

2U3 8 Main Btneet 
Call 2 1662 for Appointment

he certainly apn. .4 f e r . uct 
AM honot was not lost by the he bowled ;i .'rjin, I'.m, .< .

Ifttokl—irr at varatty h»*.been». fhe iMiltaut t ipie f»»r ,i l* w
Mwrav, ns one tanm member had *i th# vpkpre- vv t.i \tt
(he high indmAunl series fi>t the Adg;n*wn. ttom rttt .1 ied t« the 
light — Aft" I IK 1»1, »Bi — and al>' for U^hei fij- e. sto.utm
I he top single game *c»»# 161
1 ‘iwnur Baylar sprint star tirad)
I llm* asm gisding th* AfkM *to- 
1 *nt ckiH program, was Bmibowle

'jn<h*r fit*
Huctessive single- by (.erf) 

B'lstoy ' res••r, Kell a 1*1 \|C
tt*ffi got the Tiger* *ng inning 
u.Mksr wsy and esik • hiragb s toad
to 4-2 The Detroit rally was 
halted momentarily on a double 
play s- llogt Kver* stunk opt 
wiih Fell twing cut d*wn at th* 
plate n* be atUvnpled to *e .re 

Johnny Dtoth then walked to 
»et thp «iaips for Kollowaf’s two 
run ttfpla that Itwi the mime si 
four-all

After Aaron Katonsop Waikuii 
Kddb I j»*e war sent uj# a- a 
pmchhstter Xnd Randy (gt; 
replaced Pieire

!>etp»it manager R«sl Ro(fe then fori 
switl’tie.! his strategy ser.ting the clay 
iefthande.1 Keller up to hit ft" 
lake

Keller -lammed tiumperth thtm 
nothing' ptlrh Utl feet agahi-l th*' 
left field setwen to »end KMtowny 
and Mobmaot in to make Jt K.4 

Hal ttmte making nw fiiwt 
start of thn year get hi* first

jeeiei uue
n pnomev w*re> tiff
Bftl Attnore at t

the shot 
F rtsi

1 Bl man. re 
tamed his l.ftrtfT kaeter title .n 
15 I'.t and John Tftom*'. w<n> the 
i.Smi meter in 

Sunday in
AAL telay chiripiorsh 
Morgan State aimrtet ran ’h* 
itom meter relaw ni 3 "ft 7 This 
1* about 10 yaid^ 4ton of a mile 
The four iioy* to^re James La- 
Bea« h, Boi 1 v|et B J Brown, 
and (ieorye PHnltdil I'hi* time, 
though not a- gofwj as ("t u'enta1

the rune Hall’s best time was Wl(h 
28.ft on a straights way

Hob tt alter* of T"xa» could 
have won the high jump which 
was won by McDrew of Rue with

6-" record.

Dob. hell Tied
( hicagro, June 27 <A6 4lan >-

6" 7”. if hr could top 6" ti” as he Doby of the Cleveland Indians has 
has done twice in the last two moved into a tie with (leorge
year* Al 
jumped fi 6" 

the '•eitamly town 
the points.

Womack of TL has keil of the l>etrdit Tigara for the 
which would have American league hatting leader- 

good for some ship
Average* oj games 

had*'* ( ould Have Placed High 1 ®«tt4ay sto.w Ki ll and o
w . . , hitting .366 WaMar (HmAJ Bv.is

< hail-y Meek, also of th* „f rmtrx.it was tk.rd with Ml 
DfHn*, and tth.te team ha. a 24 and Balter Drapo of th. Boatoa 

hn«d jump to hi. credit, and g,* «M f(IUItA wlU, ^4 
kat distance was g.md far kh at T*4 Wiltiama of Boatoa was 

Mmnrapnfcs (.raig* kadsra of tled w1th lr,m mal# VVrn

Hufthall standrai 
ttoa IsmiI

r*
Pet (Ut. . 
6hft .,, 'Texas Gool, 4 1

Dorm 14 V 4 1 60ft
Dorm |6 4 2 6A7 *
Milner 4 2 667 t.
tt aiton 3 4 42ft 2 '/
TCVV 2 3 m t

4t6» 2 7Ihvrm It J 3
lh»rm 1? 1 4 200 4
tt Pointers 0 4 46)0 4H

L- r|» .
o a •

* A

mdc when jtoy heat M rgan ^ Maroon and White, who ,* the ph^ for the lead ia runa batta.1 si 
state at she I/.* ^pg.-le« ( oiesium httt champion discus hurler, | ,„ tq tprrr WilMaias '

ala* led m homers with 21 ansi in
imparl

Relays, 1* proba^jf mote phenosn-j could have had an easy 3rd in the 
enal ire.ause it wkdtun m the mid- -ame event had he ihrown the dia- 
afte.ruN.n «umm<» k'-at on a cm-* cu« I6.V whi.h is hi« average fori 
ier track compaiM to a coo! ( all-! the year H» has ciearedr 17«’ in' 

evening pit the I olesium practne and 171 5" won the NCAA
speedway

Rhoden Ty tore-Ahsahle tt ms

tuaa with 63 
Kell had the moat htta. 6ft 
Tom Byrne of New York was 

the leading pitcher, witk - sight 
win. and one loss for .ftftft.

B.V.D.
MS NO

summer
pajamas

"Lm k ci.i u u, ; „
■-•I Lea.4.-

cttccu ycu/

«ho haul the “vaAsrsn*'' In the
donteat

BraMs" tt m Braky Ptipm
1 BraAt I poxes ft"
feat to t G "Spil. ” White. Stu 

to* dtrector, and < buck 
mner Rattalinti sp >rt» 

tor, White, who perforate.I «n 
1 gndigon fo

rT
Aral A.tjvit 
(tahaniMv, fr

UWtlxUtj

■a

W77.it
on nght

No nvaasy dnp

anwv bonk 1.KKK-

EAJ4T (.ATE (OLI.E&F.
If it s enk mitoa you prat 

•Porfet me a*t* jt 
Phssne 4 II&2

s» ■ ■ ' 'i...... ■ to .

the whde.
h.vil - men

ltog 1 Reeu cunti t co-oditar of 
The Beitaium topped the t\i»* 
writer-tappers with » tuft sene* 
tl22, 114 1531 his Ib.i toing ttaskiov'-n
th. (mper men * ia-st individual ( hicag-«

the evening eff.*q fnr a -mgle game a* well ThBalnphia
< it) editor J.wl Austin wa* see 8t. ts#uis

oml high tor the Inu with a daft 
series 110&, 12ft. 124) and < abamaa Team -

AAM hefun the n*;!^ ^ ‘W<> *,<h ** ^ l»
141 ! PWMelph..

Th» Muri> nt Artavuie* trv. led St Uhii* 
by four wm* aftoii the first line. Mrvatoh 
and by 32 aft«w twk. lines, but tto 'Wage 
''stamina’’ of kh- Jkmngsters from New York 
■‘itowb the hall’' bfought them in Pittalaugli 
“bead wf the . arty leaders

—---------------------------- -

get
decimon though Duzy Trout 
uh*ci up m the ainth.

American league . 
Team- tt U

Itetroh 4! IB
New York 3ft 24
Cleveland 36 36
Boston 36 :|o

fm

2" ft'
National I eafue

tt L

Cinrirwati

title.
If Jack Simpson of the Cadet 

Ajuad could have re|ieat*d his 13' 
in" jump which he performed at 
the hansa- Relays, he would have 
w n 4th plan m the SCAA pol«- 
vault Tub) 11 Rm|,. *f (he fhsls
with hi* 2(KI javelin thtow in the 

•• h of these | same me." would have taken the 
nous in tl eir uh [losition in the lug meet

So if sorftething ould be done 
to yet these ftW" 'raik stars to 
th. big -miimer meet, they could 
come home with points, tiopklst.
■ecoro*. and national recognition 
for thettiselvea, their school* and 

This year we 
11 hoy* had

'IF 1- points fhey entered, and in a few 
('•tt r*h !e the 1 all- one school in tb.- Sttt msy i)|

II of ,ts own tons and com* home
«tth a national title, tte think o .__ ___ ....
the Smthwe.t « o«f.r*nee has the '"^'5*' * '"T
maten.l avadable and the emshe. ? ,n ** 7^ r*"kB **

__________ fur* the quarter final*
....... . -ledgman ranked No. 1, *00red>> illiam* Leadi •" i-s. § 4 rw-

tor) over Howard tt aiton of (IreatField in NCAA Golf *%Tw«« —r- .r!
Albuiiuorqde, N M June 27— seven seettod playrers and

Ato—Casual str.diing Morn* tt’il* | l^14,*,ir'0^ Tony Trabert of Cin-^ 
lams. Jr . demonstrated for the cmnati - loat a total of fttur sets

rdldi.i v.v ho
Ar jquHi t«
.14 th. M 
>1 t *" 
n id"
N

t'4“ftn'

rfet M'l 
jt wa*

le 1 i
arl>A
\ et 4

only Jedt -e1 tatives i" their ccmferense. 
and jbiy made a ftm might have placed 
ainastiiwt 12 points they entered, sod i

R. »ides Rhodrii J to ho won the 
N< A \ ami AAV |<|"Htttymile ti 
tie* Hi "Wn w .id th \i A A 66" 
ebampton in 1 5) I and Tvler wor 
th.- Senior AAL tf' i meter da»h 
la*' Sa* jrdar 
boy* are tn.e 
own tight.

It this AAL tofet and the re
cent NCAA meet, jt. wa* interest- 
ing tg not* the ait#me of Stti 

66 ! athlete Charlei Paikei of Tex 
616 a* f ox. and Veift ||Hirew of Rice 
•tol inrlng the
565 Jfu \i A A 
452 showing 
483 amo| g them
36ft forma srhooD jllAi and Slan- 
-883 fori -ran away iwith the meet
jy, Rews m* For (lal(s HuprriBary
5ft6 ( aiiforma *chaoA took 1, 2. 3 
5F6 in ib* la.*t yeary Mart and LSC 
576 has *'>u the JA title tome- 
542 tiling I k* 15 of tht last 2ft years 
516 Thete ape a nomper of reason*

Seeded \etters 
Ahead in England

ttimhledon Jun# |7—41k—JTW
15 seeded player*, plus all the, 
Amencan*. marched through th#1 
firat round of meiCs sing is* ia th* 
all-Fmgiand lawn tennis champion-1 
ship* yasterday witkout a talas
sfly.

Their first round opponent* 
ears •* 'f the c.>mmitt#e winch

me school m the SttC may "place k*2-*d 0ft Xht I
g * pulling strings. Only the strairvad)

rigkt wrist of Australia’* Frank,

•sMae lOUMAtOAT*,
•Mr f»C
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HARPHARK COMPANY Ow th* BRchangr SMmm

—

Job
We off«r |tmtn)4 
thorough service 

an •eerythmK 
Soe us todsy

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

0|M'n Handball I ouriu'v Knlrv Form
Pleas* enter (meft (us)

(name and address)

in the Open Hat id bail
t dame and addres»)

Tramament. Stn^iea ( ), tomkise ( ).

Paflner's namey He. ..... .. .............^r... ....... 1___f.................. ..........

Entries should k(i turard Ml ta Mtudrnt Artivitiee office by Juto- 28,

iged as fu
ililorma pigh school* em . "T,"” ' ‘ ~ 7'"’ *”■ ~ ~track mini ami therefore ' W he has ^ one ever was im eenou.
bettor tlaikmen the Texas ^A1 # ^ ^

i J amfteur golf crow n* this yeai AH Larsen ef Ban Leagdr •
xfn YTad

for the donnufttifri lhai these 
western schools hile shown and 
car le summanttNf a* follow* 

tt t aiiforma b gi ccbool
phasito
pioduce ...—.. .' _ . * ] amateur golf

• Track I ntett-ajm the Golden TWwtry. 2lt-year-o*d Texas turned back stubborn
Mato u high amf rjany tovy* parti- t'nlraraHy temor burned un the Cornik, one*tiree Cxech now 
npnte hi the spftrt h wveraity of New Mexico cour*er» •*>!•. I-A 7A, ft-l

• Their seas.fti last* longer in- with a five under-pat 67 -good Budge Patty, foneer Le* Aa-
U> the sttwinssr add interest ia still for a seemingly safe lead halfway 6'ies ace who now lives hi 
at a peak when the laige meet* through the 36-hole oualifyiag France, oouldnN get his ierxiae in 
roll around sinca Bku cmference triale ia the National Collegiate ^e**" agaaist Raymundo Deyrr. of 
meet i* th# 1st ksfck in June and Athletic Association tournament ’k*1 Philippines but pulled out the 
school last* til tk. ttoddle of June His perform*ftC‘- was good for "ratch 6-1, 6-|, ft-7

The last reasAi 3s the big on. a one-stroke edge among the firvt Vic Setias ef Philadelphia,
and may effect tt>e BWC as far as ftft to complete yesterday * 16-hole GafAasr Midley of Mtalm and 
national recogni|o(f >• concerned opening round in the 53id annual Fred Kovaleeki of Detre t laet 
With our own cgnference meet NCAA asaet The mnaiuder of the {*^1 rat tot in winning their 
taking place in tjtojuitddle of Mgy. DM entrant* were still In Ihe 1 matahra 
interapt » (h-ad bft the time the coarae it that junctaw, and the' •. ——— - —
NCAA »nd A#A f meet* roll Iaat thrfeaomw wa* not expected
around. »nd all "f the local track to finish before 7:90 g. m. (CBTl.
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son of Riee and Tom 
Nebraaka. both ceutora, Wednesday 
were addsd to the col lag* all- 
star fratbnll tram that wiU meet 
the PhUndelphia Eagies in Sold- 
wr Field on Ang. 11 

Dt. Eddie Andorran, of Holy 
Crara, hand coach .of the 1M0 
•»l Mar team mil Atari practice 
with Mi amtod on July 19 tt St 
John’s Military Acodemv. Pak- 
Mt WCjSi Nelienel FboS * 
Ungue Chompira Esgloo will

♦ *<§ remBottB 

for ihrlr comfort

—lew weight on \ jur .
anm sad Wgs

-hght-ai-a feather (ah- 
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